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the past
Fo--f-2_ years _h-e-U_it-_-d--States -G_e-_-me_t_ as

Administering Authority of the Trust Territory of the
---]-P_-di_i-d-l_l-_n-ds-V-haN-_el-d--i_--_r--u-_t--f6-r--£h-e-Mihroneslan

oeople public landS_xmmx amounting to more than 60% of
t-h_--_fri_D_-'_-t_t_-l--l_-d area. These publ-i_+-l_-_ds
include lands acquired by the Spanish, German and
Jmp-ane+se-a-dmin_strati-ons--a-s-we-l-l--ms-some-xmmzx-p-arceTs
acquired by the present Trust Territory Government.

I;_ The-Un_ted-St_tes-Government-has-a_ways-recongized-thatthe land areas were Micronesian property to be safeguarded
un-t+i-l--such--time-as--loca_-po_it-ica-l-insti-tut-ions-wou-l-d-be-
ready to assume control of them and Iprovide for their

-- -dispos_tion-+to_t+he-people__of_Micronesia.

• _._x_'t,t-_-__xE_+mmx'm'm_- .......

Over the past year+ c+ear signals were receivedefrom
-man_-Micronesians+-thst-an-eaml__transfem_o_olthe. lands+
held in trust m+mmm to district authority would be favored

__+b_y_ most_Micronesians+__The_U+S._acceptLed_the_pmoposals
and set out to determine how such a transfer could be made
at the_eamlies_ momlent ............................... ++

After comprehensive studylwhich included land surveys
and mx_m_+_xm wide discusion with M±mmm_tm_n_x_ local
Micronesian authorities as well as rpivte citizens, a decision ,
has been made to transfer •control of the public lands to
the six district legislaturesl

indicating _

Over the past year, _lear signals were received that an

early transfer of the lands held in trust to M_m_xim_ district

authority would be faovred by most Micronesdsians] Recongizing
---- _ po_ul_-r

x_z_x_q_ strong sentiment did exist for the transfer and

_m_x_q_m_x_x_x_n_mxxqmm_x_mx_xxmlmm_x_u%mxxx desiring to

- see the dispositioon of Micronesian lands handled by the

Micronesians
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or the past 26 years) the United States Government

as Administering Authorit_of the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands has held ir trust for the Micronesian

people public lands amountJ g to more than 60% ofthe

Te--r-fi-tory'st-dt-_l--l-_-n-darea These publ-i-d-l-_-n-d_--i_-dl-n-d_

_-t-rae-t-s--aeq_4=red--bY--t_ne--Spani-shT--6ernla_n--and--J-a_ese;__

A_dminis_tr_a_ti__ns_asw_ell_as_s_ome_land__b_y t_e present

U.S. administration<_i ,

The U. S_ Government has always recognized that

such public lands were Micronesian property to be sa_e-

guarded until Isueh time as local political institutions

woul-d-be ready to assume control--_d-pr-_de--for disposition

__ peop l-_--_f-Micr ones ia.

-R1x_mm_i_g--In--re-sponee-to-_l a__ :"& :__j-indicating

hr.oad_po_p_uiar_sent iment _in_the_Tru s.t_Terr-itor-y--for--an-eaml-y

transfer of the lands to local control, the U.S. Government

has decided to_ransfer them at the earliest time possible

to the authortiy of Mieronesia's six district legislatures.

These bodies will determine final disposition in accordance

wfth--th-e w-i-she-_f--_h district '-{-ci-4izens.

Wi-th-the--en-a-ctment-o f -thi-s-p-o-l-i-eyT-whi-ch-w i-_l--g-ive

Micr_onesians--ful-I con-tr-o-Iof--their--own lands--for the--f-i-r-st

time_since_t he__16_th_Cent uny_,_t he_U_._S_-l--Go-ve-_qmenti-s- a-f-gi-rmi-ng_

its belief that the disposition of public lands is a Micro-

nesian question best resolved by the people of Micronesia,



We also believe that the exercise of this basic responsibility I--____

by elected -
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_e U S, Government has _kmmx_ initiated a new _a_d
................................................................................................................................... L_ ...........................................................................................................................................

uublic land _olicy in the Trust Territory of the Pacific

.......... Islands that is of _istoric _If_ dsignificance _o the .........

............. . ....................................................... • ..... . .... . ............................

territory and its people. For the f_rst t_me _xx_

___ _n several hundred years

.... F ........... • .......................................................•................ .or the fzrst time since euts_de control of the islands

egan over 400 years ago the _[icrones_an people Will ................

....................................h_ve the-op_ortunity-to-_onrroltheIr--own .....................................................................................

Ozzsz5I



Recent actions are taken _esigned to ecnourage the

...................................Micrones/anpeople_lzmg t-he-_path-t-o-setf--government _ £t ....

... • .............................z-l1-su_flcemerely_-to,,emphas_ze-egain,.-the-afr-,reaching.-

.................................._d--'_owl {cat-lome-..-of----the deei_si_---_egard_--land .......

...............................................taken.-i_--t.he--pa_t-t_o-.weeks_b_-botl_-,_ides,-.........................................

In..--_ence .....after an-interminahle._perlod.._of....waiting....

.................................stretchingf..back,aver....thd,..,yeara_., indeed,_the..cen_.uries,

......................................................Micmcmesiana_now_._,h_ve_ ty and respoon.sl.b..ili.ty ....................

.........to c0n,tr0.!..in...a.cc.0r_d_ance._.with._their.....__.!awsand.customs,

......................................t.hemo.__S_t_ rec ious.__c qn__odity.....in_._a!.!.....of.....Micron._es_i_a_,_!and.

If self-government can be defined as the individuals

right to make decisions on those I matters which concern

him most directly and have greatest salience for his safety,

transferring to the Micronesian people control over their

public land must be considered as nothing less than an

enormous step in the di_rectlon of self-government.
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